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Studen wants the Guardianb shing to en

tudent wa charged with theft, crimApril 27 - Officer were sent to
I Iamilton Hall on rep rt of a tolen
laptop. The student rep rt d that a
blac tud nt had 'tolen his laptop
and that h had kn wn th tud nt
for ·1 couple of m nths. h tud nt
·aid h had · ntr ntation 1.;arlier

with th ac u ·cd thief where the
bla k ·tudcnt thr atencd him fi r

.... 13
League

u in racial lur .
Th alleged thief had enter d the
tudent room, verbally threatened
him then grabbed his laptop and
took off running. The student wa
potted with the laptop leaving
Hamilton Hall.
The tudent was found at hi offcampus apartment and arrested. The

inal trc pa ' ing and menacing.

Amber Riippa, Adam Feuer,
John Sylva, Whitney Wetsig

Co yE
Emily Crawford

May 2 - Offic rs wcr cnt to
'illag Drive on report of damag
d nc to an apartment do r. he re idcnt report d that an thcr tud nt
h d thr atcncd him b f re. 1 h r sid nt reported hearing a rat hing at
his d or an look d thr ugh th
p phole and aw the tudent wh
had threatened him. The tudent ran
away when the door opened but the
resident noticed his posters were
ripped from the walls and that the
student had urinated at the base of
the door. The resident reque ted a
protection notice against the student
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Model UN recieves top honors
Whitney Wetsig
Wetsig.3@v.lright.edu
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structure and imulatc U .N. activity.
The cla i taught by two head
delegate , Tatiana Lurie and Brad
Turner, who work with faculty adviors, Pramod Kantha and Donna
Schlagheck.
"From an academic per pective,
tudents work on writing and research
kill , public speaking, negotiation,
and conflict re olution," aid fai.;ulty
advi er Donna Schlagheck.
Students in the course spend a
tremendous amount of time re earching and writing policy paper for the
team's assigned country. This year's
tud nt

coUI

c

learn 'lb ut mod rn

~

t am ' ·i

I~

ml 11atio11al /u11wn,· at their omp ·tio11..

a honor d with a p rti n of
their policy paper le tcd by th
e ccutivc director of the con crencc
to be us d a a guideline for all f
next year' participant .
' The experience i tran -formational for the student , ' aid head delegate Brad Turner.
'The team become a family,'' he
said. "They really put themselve out
there and work together to improve
their skill .
'We are all very close, professionally and personally, said Kait Heric~
a third year delegate. "We all have
different talents and we were able to
teach each other, learn from each
t am

1

Lloyd denies accusations
Lloyd says
•
problems resulted ,
from new rules that
Hufford/Zoltowski
administration set
Adam Feuer
Feuer.3@VvTight.edu

Amid rumors surrounding his job
performance as SG senator and community advisor for the Woods, SG
president-elect Jaccob Lloyd denies
any wrongdoing and says he tries to
remain "magnanimous" at all time .
SG vice president Paulina
Zoltowski told The Guardian that
Lloyd had been asked to resign his
. enate position last year because of
mi ed meeting and falsified office
hour . SG chief of taff Kry tal
Kar hner al o said he wa asked to
resign for those reasons.
"He was putting in 'out-of-officehours' request forms, and the people
he said he was meeting with said they
hadn't met with him," Karshner said.
But Lloyd says he resigned voluntarily in order to "give 100%" to his
job as community advisor.

w

w

"There were que tions about my
attendance, but tho e had been
cleared up," Lloyd aid.
He added that the problem he
encountered as enator had to do with
new rules regarding the job that were
et forth by the Hufford/Zoltowski
administration, rules that Lloyd says
had been different under former SG
president Brad Turner admini tration.
"I couldn't make it to the retreats,
so I didn't know all the new rules,"
Lloyd said.
According to Dan Bertsos,
Director of Residence Service , Lloyd
served as a CA for the Woods from
fall 2007 to spring 2008, when he
resigned. Lloyd says he resigned "in
order to run for SG president."
During his tenure as CA, Lloyd says
he wa falsely accused of an incident
that involved drinking with his residents.
"There is absolutely no truth to the
charge that I was drinking with my
residents," Lloyd said, adding that the
incident was investigated and dismissed as false.
He said residents under his supervision that he had previously disciplined had made false allegations

w.

the

again t him in retaliation. ,
Neith r Re idence ervice
Director Bert os, nor Lloyd's former
immediate supervi. r, Community
Director Ryan Druffel would confirm
or deny that an inve tigation regarding Lloyd drinking with his re idents
had ever taken place.
Lloyd has not given his supervisor
permi sion to di cu s his alleged misbehavior as a CA with The Guardian.
"No cause was given for why he
resigned," Druffel said. He added that
Lloyd did an excellent job as CA for
the Woods, especially in regards to
programmmg.
''He initiated a significant number
of programs. He really led the way
for us in programming," Druffel said.
Druffel said that Lloyd has ome
"great characteristics," but also that
there are some things Lloyd "personally wants to work on to become a
great student leader."
Lloyd, who takes his new office as
SG president in June, said that he is
his own toughest critic.
3"I expect more from myself than
others do," Lloyd said, adding "I'll be
making decisions on behalf of 17,000
people, and I will not be doing that
selfishly."
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other and upport one another ' he
aid.
In a letter writt n to th t ·am f Ilowing th confl r nc . M dia and
Communication Officer for the
Permanent Mission of anada t the
United Nation Jeffrey Allan wrote
that he was impressed with' [t]he
depth of the students' querie and the
breadth of their under tanding of
Canadian foreign policy."
"The team came together and
worked so hard throughout the year,"
said Turner. "I hope that all of the
delegates know that we are very
proud of them."

Pedestrian
struck by
car near
popular
WSUbars
Tiffany JohnSon
johnson.466@wrlght.edu

com
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' The co t of health insurance

goes up 15 to 18 percent annually~"
said McCoskey. ' I see my own
insurance cos go up every other
month ., he said.

ance.

Ac ording to Mc o ey. young

M di al and
technical fields
fastest growing in
Dayton
AmberRippa

rippa.2@Might.edu
Experts say Wright State students
are in demand and should stay in the
area.
"Young adults need to be aware
of opportunities o they can be the
managers of their own futures," said
Jane Dockery, associate director of
the Center for Urban and PuMic
Affairs.
She added: "With all the jobs that
Wright-Patt generates, you have a
lot of opportunity here that you
wouldn't get anywhere else in the
world. If I was a young person, I
would stay here."

w

w

w.

However, Charlene Walker assi -

tant director of Career ervices aid,
''The job search is taking longer.
Students and graduates need to start
early and devote tiine to their
search. Interest in Wright State candidates remains strong."
The fastest growing occupations
in the Dayton area (Ohio Economic
Development Region 4) are in the
medical and tecbn!ical fields; these
fields have grown' in desirability as
much as 48.8% in recent years.
Occupational decline has taken
place in secretarial, farming and
cashiering jobs. Economics
Professor Dr. Tom Traynor aid, ''A
job market is divided up into multiple job markets. Each has their own
supply and demand, which causes
salaries to be different. The greater
the demand relative to the supply,
the higher the pay would be and the
better the job opportunities would

the

be.
Walker said there are currently
over 200 career empJoyment jol]

po tings on The Wright Search; a
software program that allows students to search through job postings.
Employers are targeting graduate
students for most of the positions.
English major April Burkhard

will be a senior after this quarter,
but said she has no idea where she
is going after she graduates.
Senior early childhood education
major Jenna Hundley said, "'I'd love
to stay in Ohio so I could stay close
to my family. If I can't find any job
opportunities here with use to my
minor then I' 11 apply to work in
other states."
Andy Spohn, a junior motion picture production major, said he will
probably move out of the state when
he graduates; his degree requires
him to go somewhere booming like
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Los Angeles or ew ork.
Dockery said it is projected that
70 percent of all jobs will require a
post-secondary degree in the future.
Dockery also said that manufac~
turing jobs are leaving this area in
large numbers (around 10~000 jobs);

many are being off-shored to China.
For more information:
The Wright Search·
http://career.wright.edu/student and
choose "login to The Wright
Search," follow the guest login
directions
Ohio Labor Market information:
http://lmi.state.oh.us/proj/OhioJobO
utlooluhtm
Click on "EDRs to 2014," select
"EDR~4 - Southwest Central," then
select rather PDF or Excel, hit display
Dayton Chamber of Commerce:
http://www.daytonchamber.org/

com
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efl ·1 g th na on id r dit run h, more
th 1 a dozen 1 nder hav pull d ut of h ft d ral . tudent loan rogram. In respon c to th· tlig lt
of l nders and th kyr cketing intere ·t rate of
traditional private . tudent loans, Wright-Patt
redit Union PCU) m1veiled a new product on
May 5. 2008: the Credit Union Student Choice
loan.
According to a pres release, the Credit Union
tudent Choic program offers significantly
lower rate zero originati n fee and more fl xible repayment term .'·
'ru a not-for-profit cred"t unio erving our
members, we have th unique ability t design
products that ar truly in the be t intere t of the
tud nt and their f: mily aid Vice Pre. ·den of
C nsumer Lendmg at WPCU Linda Stephen in
the pr relea .
In addition to the n w loan progr m WPCU
offers other re ource to help tudents re pon ibly
m· nage heir mone . Their '"3-for-3 tudent
r
ntial ~ Pac ag · foatur Totally
1

ni
r I a c.
Ac Ueg edu tion , y be th u st impo
tant inve tm nt a parvnt can make in a h1ld life.
publi ~duca
And it' co tly nc. Four y ar
54,000 ... In the past families r Ii d
tion averag
olely on fed ral student aid. Bu~ that· not
enough these day as federal student loans are
capped at just $23)000," aid President and CEO
of PCU Doug Fecher in the pres release.
At the WSU Financial Aid Office junior p ychology major Sumaya Solim, n was applying for
federal tuden aid for the fir t tim a an ind pendent tudent. Sh aid the Offic of Fi ancial
Aid had been very helpful at instrllcting her how
to apply for feder I aid. However he aid he
was wonied about filling the gap in aid if federal
loan c uldn over all her e 'pense .
"If they don t cover everything u1 fortunately
I'll have to take out a bank loan. Interest rate.. are
a big concern for me, e. pecially the ay the e onomy is right not ' Soliman said.

5

How will you spend
your tax rebate?

''lt goes straight into my college
fund."
-Stephanie DiMasso

Average Wage
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"I'm going to save my money."
-Casey Flores
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Editorial
Graduating ... to Mom's
basement?

Ju t to warn all you enior
ut there - our live are going to
·uck a little when we graduat .
It's not becau cw went to
Wright t· tc, or b cau ·c we live
f ny one
in Dayton r c au
rca · n we can pin d wn. ut th ·
nomy is d wn .
arc utting j b and
bcn fit · h u c arc
t p dollar and bank
out fewer loan. .
Dubya ha even re orted to
givmg us tax timulus money
(which by the way, we'll pay
back in the next couple year '
taxe ). The idea i that we'll put
that money back into the economy and give it a little boo t.
A better inve tment for the
individual, however, is to ave it
or put it omewhere to accumulate interest. But with rent groce ·e ga and, for many, beer
mon y, who can atli rd not to
pend that 300 right now.
Thi i especially true for u
future graduates, who, according
to all tati tics and figur , may
have a tough time g tting by in
th~ next c uplc of year .
Right now, it i not un ommon fi r gradu t to a tually
move back horn after college,
and paying back loan , a lack of
open job in our chosen fields
and now the hou ing market may
ju t k ep thi trend going.
Plu it' not like mo t of u
have ne t egg t fall back on.
At W U, mo t tudent have
to at lea t partly upport themselves through college - we're a
commuter chool, and we all
have lot of other re ponsibilities
besides classes: maybe it's a job,
maybe two job , maybe a family.
At any rate, it's hard to try to
upport yourself and pay for
school on a part-time salary, and
it's harder to get course work
done when you work a full-time
job There i rarely money left to
set a ide.
o what is the future graduate
to do? 1 wish I knew.
I do know what I'll be doing:
sending resumes to every single
company within driving distance,
eating Ramen noodles and hoping I won't ever have to move
back into my mom's basement.
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So you've done the studying...passed the big test ..but now what?

Letters to the Editor
Student wants The Guardian bashing to end
Sarah Linville
linville.9@wright.edu
Earlier today I was reading the
most recent issue of The Guardian
when I came across another batch of
letter to the editor.
Es entially they consisted of blatant
bashing and insulting of the paper on
the part of the writer's. Each time the
paper is released it appears to have the
same letters simply repeated over and
over again, not only insulting the
intelligence of the writers but the
integrity of the paper as a whole.
I personally am tired of seeing writers and editors of the paper cut down
and degraded on a regular basis and
would like to say that I am rather

w.

the

impressed by the overall quality paper.
While The Guardian could use
some help in the spelling and grammar
department (as could most college students), all readers must remember this
is a college run and operated paper,
not the Dayton Daily News, The New
York Times or any other nationally
syndicated paper. If you want hard hitting news turn on CNN or pick up a
newspaper.
When I open The Guardian I expect
to read stories concerning the coming
and goings of the Dayton area and the
Wright State campus, not pages upon
pages of news stories concerning
international news.
While world news is an important
topic to be educated on, one must
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remember that they should not rely on
their campus newspaper to provide
this news.
Overall I have to say that I am
impressed by the quality of this paper,
and fully respect the decision of the
editor to put negative feedback within
the pages of thi paper. I don't see any
of the e critics contributing to a circulating paper on a regular basis!
While I personally do not contribute to a newspaper, I do wish that
people would develop a better sense of
respect towards the writers and editors
and they would realize how difficult it
truly is to get a paper out on time and
to still try and please every reader in
the process.
com
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Student shares her side of Rainbow Alliance story
Stacy Carmichael
carmichael.8@vvright.edu
Your article regarding Rainbow
Alliance in the April 30, 2008 issue of
the Guardian wa very infonnative,
but perhap you should have gone
directly to the source of all the complaints again t the organization.
The Guardian interviewed only two
of the organization' advisor , only
two student member and had perpectiv from ixty percent of the
xecutive board, who of cour are
going to defend their p ition on cancelling the rganization' meetings.
In your article, it 'ay · that Dr. Rick
Danal aid that "Rainbow Alliance
decided to uspend the meeting for
the re t of the year because the organization failed to be productive". How is

cancelling meetings for the rest of the
year supposed to be productive?
It seems to me that this would be
considered by most people as counterproductivity. It also says that efforts
were made to correct the problem by
bringing in a representative from
Counselling and Wellnes Services.
While this is true, I can also say
that in a ituation where the memberhip hould have been the most important factor in deciding whether or not
to cancel the meeting , the memberhip wa not con ulted on this fact.
Th deci ion was imply mad , and
the member hip wa informed after
the fact. When l inquired about my
concerns with the con titution after
my r ignation from the executive
board for personal reasons, the executive board showed me a copy of the

constitution that was online.
I asked them if we were still operating under the current constitution,
since the revised version was not yet
finished. They said that we were; and
so I proceeded to point out the flaws
with the organization and how it was
being run.
One executive board member took
my concerns in their hand and said
that they (the E-board) would take
them into consideration when revising
the constitution. In Rainbow Alliance,
the membership i suppo ed to vote on
whatever i ue i brought up during
the executive board meeting, in tead
of that i uc being decided by five
people.
This constitutional committee that
was formed by the organization i not
only in violation of the very document

that is at the foundation of this organization, its constitution, but also plays
dictator with a situation that requires
democracy.
You cannot take an organization
geared toward it membership and
completely disregard the opinion of
aid membership. An organization is
uppo ed to be about the greater portion, a in fifty-one percent,of its
membership, not the five people who
make up the executive cabinet, or the
people who sit on a constitutional
committee.
Plea e note that thi i in no way a
per onal attack on the organization, it
executive board members, it advi or
or it member hip. I simply thought
The Guardian should cover all ide of
the story.

10 Jest May tlaze Poll Responses

PIE POLL

During May Daze this year The Guardian took a different approach to its
weekly poll and allowed respondents to submit their own answers to the question:

The votes are in!
33 of voters decided to stay home this May Daze.

~How

do you plan to stay safe this May Daze?"

Though many people choose similar responses, here are our top 10 responses from the "Other" category.

1OJ Mace

... and the t1Ut\tber 1 t\tost
awesottte respot1se f rotM
the other category is ....

9) I dot1 ~ t
SJ Not get hit by a dart

ULet tttY old fat tturse
fill out all surveys at1d
7J Prit1k out of a red cup scare everyot1e else off.

6J Stay withit1 tHY
Weight Watchers points!
SJ Keep ttty pants on!

4J Not eat bleach
Visit us online to vote on next week's question:

Are you ready for the quarter to
be over?
126 people voted in this week's poll.

w

w

w.
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SJ Wear a condom
2J RetMetMber rMY
attort1ey' s phone
t1U11tber!
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May Daze '08
for all future
Jason Vanover
vanover.7@/Might.edu

Jason Sigritz. waits for someone to donatl! money to cancer research to stop the massacre ofhis hair.

With what many tudents and staff
feel to be the mo t ucce ful May
Daz event behind us many look forward to what the event will bring in
years to come.
"I'll be graduating so this will probably be the last one I attend, but for
freshman and what not, they will have
a good time the next few years if they
keep it similar to this," said senior
English major Casey Colon.
"Just by the looks of things so far,
they really took their time planning
the event to make it better than years
past. This is the third or fourth May
Daze I've attended and it's by far the
best one yet," Colon continued.
The day featured a handful of bands
who kept the crowd upbeat through
the five hour event. Many different

A group ofstudents take a break from the game oflife to be pawns (and rooks, and knights) in a game ofhuman chess.

w
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food vendors were also present to fit
everyone's cravings, and plenty of student-run activate were worth spending a few minute checking out.
While May Daze brought back
many events that have become mainstays at the annual festival, the createa-movie tent, mechanical bull, and
dodge ball area were just a few of the
newly added attractions that students
took a liking to.
"It's crazy if you look around and
compare the amount of stuff to do
with year's past," said Junior Alex
Smyth. "Add that to the amount of
people here and just the overall vibe
and it's much better than last year,"
Smith continued.
While the student attractions bring
out most of the attendees, the heart of
May Daze still lies in the showcasing
of the plethora of student-based organizations offered at Wright State.

Photos by Jennalee Ziegler/The Guardian
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sets new bar
celebrations
"It's fun for all the clubs to sit out
here and ocialize and let people know
about what's happening around our
campus," aid enior Krysta Happy,
who helped with the Student Alumni
A ·sociation table.
' A lot of the group at Wright State
go unnoticed, so May Daze sort-of
gives students a chance to see what's
offered," Happy continued.
Along with student Alumni
Association, many other clubs came
out to the event. Among the many in
attendance were Student Government,

Psychology Club, Car Club, Raider
Rowdies and Rainbow Alliance.
Also featured at this year's May
Daze were many more commercial
booths uch as Harley Davidson,
Barnes & Noble , Mark Phillips
Salon, BD's Mongolian Barbeque and
Cricket.
"It's the one event everyone talks
about throughout the year. Even if you
don't attend Wright State, you've
probably heard of May Daze, and for
once, I really think this year represents
what it is," said Happy.

Andrew Cline and Jorrlin Kear unleash their inner rock stars at the Mac User's booth.
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Amber Ballard, from The Amazing Portable Circus, walks tall across campus
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Hold 'em and Drag Stud ent
Show rescheduled
Soa pbo x:
Get out your heel and lip glo s,
there i a Drag Show coming to town!
The 5th Annual Drag Revue put on
by the Rainb w Alliance ha been
re heduled for May 19. It is going to
b perfonned at Club Aquariu in
d wntown Dayton.
The tick t ar on ale n w at th
ffi e. hey can
tudent Union B
b b ught ahead of tim for 7 and f; r
$10 at th d r. Th ticket that were
originally bought for the Feb. 22 how
are still being honored.
According to RA Vice
President Shaila Scott there are tons of
things to expect from this year's drag
show. The infamous Rubi Girls of
Dayton will be putting on one of their
charity-driven, comedic drag performances. Since the e girls first started
they have raised over $150 000 for
various H.I. V. and AIDS organizations
in Ohio.
A guest appearance will be made by
the current Miss Entertainer of the
Year, Dee Ranged. Also the current
Editor-in-Chief of the Guardian, ikki
Ferrell, and tudent Government president, TJ Hufford will be putting on a
special perfonnance. All of the proceed raised at the how go to the Aids
Re ource Center of Ohio.
The drag how ha been a challenge
for the Rainbow Allianc to put on.
"There have been everal ob tacle the
organization had to overcome, ' aid
Scott.
Bad weather had prevented the
show from being put on in February.
After the show got cancelled the RA
had trouble finding a uitable location.
Another problem that they encountered was the proces ing of paper
work from an external vendor that was
requested by the Wright State administration.
Rainbow Alliance is the Gay,
Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender, and
Allied student organization for the
Wright State University campus and
community. For questions and concerns contact Shaila Scott at (937)7755565 or at scott.94@wright.edu.

On May 16-18, 2008 Wright State
Univer ity will ho t THT 4 & More:
ame for a R ider au e. Among the
many game and attraction provided
at thi y ar' vent the incinnati
R d. will b ho ting th £ urth annual
lcxa Hold'em urnamcnt.
• It i ' th fi urth y ar of the annual
xa · I I Id' cm umamcnt and we
pr mi. th t the gam play and the
prize will be b tt r than vcr befor , '
Stated Michael Allbright who helped
organize the event.
The tournament will follow the
standard no-limit Texas Hold em
rules. The top 13 players from nine
separate heats will move on to the
final . The Grand Champion is either
the last per on tanding or the person
with the highest chip value by the end
of regulation play.
With $10 per per on tickets available to Wright State tudents, and $15
to non-Wright State tudents, the cost
seems minimal in comparison to the
many great prizes available.
The Hold' em champion will receive
a $999 gold bracelet in addition to
his/her choice of one of the many
prize package available. Among some
of tho e available are:
Two ea on ticket for the remaining
incinnati Red home games one
quart r cholar hip for Wright State
Univer ity housing, $500 hopping
pree and two ticket to ten Cincinnati
Reds games, Console Game System
(Wii or XBOX) and two tickets to ten
Cincinnati Red games and many
more.
Other bu ine e sponsoring the
event include Buffalo Wild Wings,
Tire Discounters, Flying Pizza,
Fairfield Commons and Dicks
Sporting Goods.
For information on registering for
the tournament, contact Michael
Allbright at
Michael.Allbright@wright.edu or visit
their website at http://www.tbt4andmore.com/

Join

How was your May Daze?

Kate Fraley
fraley.13@wright.edu

Jason Vanover
vanover.7@vvright.edu

"Excellent. I had a good time,
minus tile exce s of Chi Alpha

co11verter • ''
-Dila11 Cupp, j11nior Biological
Science. major

''Well, we are here at the
library and me and niy hang-

over are hanging out."
-Louis Brinkman, senior
Meclta11ical Engineering major

''I had ftm. I went on the bullride. Iliad so much fun on the
velcro jump - it made me feel
like a little kid. "
-Elsa Gehregiorgis, senior
Crimiftal Justice major

us for Bible StUdY and discussion

/~j~
FELLOWSHIP

.because truth Fi-est
Day: Fridays

Time: 11 :00, 12:00, 1 :00
Location: Allyn Hall, Room 242

E-mail: cbfdayton@yahoo.co m
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Grad students.give back to th~ community
mber Riippa
riippa.2@wright.edu
ix graduate-level tudents are
land '(,;' ping the ntire ar a of the Ea:t
ark Chur h of God on outh
mithville Road in Dayton for their
mana ement 77 3 cour e.
' rkin T to complete fhe proj c by
their upcoming J upe 2 deadlin are
D niel , tler Julie yers. Atul
Phad e, att F ythi;; hri Hill and
i hi
1 y t rted I nd apin

pril 27.
1h te m m~mb r ha
d th, t
1f th y do not rais nnu 'h mon y it
onation they will c ntribute. ( vings
from th ir own p · cts to the compl ti n of th pro· ect. They mu. t rai e
li~le over $ 000 to complete the proj11

ect.
They hope to receive a 2500 grant
from Wal- tart for not only the project
but to help put that money back into
their pocket. . They ha e already
received donations from relative .. a
nur ·ery, Home Depot and Lowe's.
Dafter aid that the job involved in
the project include planting flower ,
tran planting bu he . laying down
mulch, placing black trimming around
flower beds in erting lighting. and
pulling weed , mo s and iv 1•
Craig Lctavec, the profes -or of the
cour e described the cla. as a gradµate our e in ' project planning, e •alu-

ation and control:: The team projects
are worth over ialf of the final cour e
grade. He aid that the focus of the
cour e i n "business management on
large pro· ects .. ,
For 'ythe c id that one of the
biggest con ept of the class i. learning how to work together a· team. He
id • ot only connecting with the
individual of th community but ith
the oup t come to >ether and
a hiev ur goal. '
1 hav tt t th church • id
y r . 'I kn w th\; chur h w uld b
e trcm ly rateful for th h I With
the land capin 1 UJ date w a making th~ outsidc: o1 the chur h will b
m r ttr, ivc and the churc m mb r will be s proud of that.
"The church currently ha 50+
members, a decline from 150-r- members that they had in a not too long
ago peak,'' aid Dafler. "Our project
helps the church in one a pect of gaining old church member back and getting new church member to come."
""In addition to earning credit fo
our univer ity project. helping he
church also gives the satisfaction of
doing good for the community," said
Phadke.
Team roh::s include project manager
Hill ma ter scheduler (Hill , co t
control (For ythe , quality a urance
(Phadke) communications officer
(Dafler main contact (Myer·). and

mate r astronomers end
e looking at the un
Katie Keechle
keechle.5@Might.edu

Clear skies are drawing the
Astronomy Club to the quad every
Tuesday from 1 to 2 p.m. for a viewing of sun spots.
Every eleven years the sun goes
through a new cycle of sun spots,
which are storms of magnetic activity
cooler than the rest of the star.
January began the new cycle of sun
spots allowing the Astronomy Club to
get a glimpse through their telescope
in visible light.
The Astronomy Club recently started meeting on Tuesdays to view the
sun but regular meetings are Friday
at 2 p.m. in 009 Millett. Meeting are
u ed to talk about what' in the ·ky,
astrophysics and space exploration.
Laura Wright, treasurer, has been
involved since the club started. "Ever
since the first meeting I've been
wowed by the flow of ideas and the
drive to get things not only started, but
completed," said Wright.
President Patrick Craig started
Astronomy Club fall of 2007 and it
has about 30 members.

w

w

Craig noted that the sun is the closest star to earth, about 93 million
miles away or eight minutes in light
year . The sun's UV radiation is
strongest from 10 ·a.m. to 2 p.m. which
is why the Astronomy club brings a
bottle of SPF 15 sunblock.
Craig hopes to work with Dayton
astronomy clubs to reverse the dislike
for science and math.
"I want to branch out into the community and work with Dayton to
extend beyond Wright State,'' Craig
said.
Members of the club sport a small
flag pin on their shirt called The Flag
of Earth.
"It's a reminder that we ·re all
human together on his earth and science is international. '
Upcoming events for the
Astronomy Club include National
A tronomy Day May 10. The
Astronomy Club hopes"to take their
telescope off campus to observe the
sun.
For more information about getting
involved in the Astronomy Club visit

material procurement (Cooke).
·it i much different to XRerience fir ·t hand
project set backs
vcrsu reading
about th ~m in a

bo k.'' aid

land. capin) pt ·e t depend, lot
upon Mother

aturc. We have
built :om extra
ork da .. s into
our schedule but
re al ·o have a
trict deadline to
meet in order to Matt Forsythe and 01ris 1£dl work on the landscaping at. East Park
finish the project. Church ofGod.
t one point we
grow .. .it also ay 'I am worth workeven worked while it rained in order
ing for your agency.'
to maintain our schedule. ·
Everyone in the group and cla s are
"It s ju t something to say you've
pursuing a ma ter s degree in business
done.'' said Dafter. ""It's a way of ayadministration and everyone in the
ing, ·I not only talked the talk. but I
group i wor -ing toward a concentrawalked the walk.· ..
tion in project management.
Dafler added: " hi will add to my
Other project. in the class include
ume. It, anoth r thing to go to my
building space derby rocket with a
employer and c nvey to them. It' a
Cub Scout troop and landscaping a
way of bowing tha I have room to
local library.

re

Wright u~

Mi t pe

Our first m what should hop ..fully become a series of readersubmitted mixtapes> this one comes from senior English major
Maria Spencer.
Think yours is beUer? Sendyour mvorite mfxtape list lo
/arson.24 fl wright edu and maybp yo,u'll see .iihere!
Elixir of Happiness
by Maria Spencer
1 The Ditty Bops- Sister Kate
2 Electric Light Orchestra- Mr. Blue Sky
3 Iron and Wine- Free Until They Cut Me Down
4 The Rosebuds- Shake Our Tree
5 The Eames Era- Dear Gabby
6 Violent Femmes- Gone Daddy Gone
7 Feist- Mushaboom
8 The Cure- Close to You
9 Marine Research- Hopefulness to Hopelessness
1O Beatles- ObLaDi, OblaDa
11 The Concretes- Sugar
12 The Decemberists- The Mariner's Revenge Song
13 Journey- Don't Stop Believin'

http://www~wright.edu/studentorgs/astr

onomy/.
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Softball
wins final
game s of
regul ar
season
Matt Gahris
gahris.2 a 'ght.edu

They ay momentum means everything for a team he ding int the po tsca n. If that the ca e, then Wright
tate' oftball team hould b in good
hap when th y head to 'hicago for
this week'. Horizon L ague
Tournament.
The reigning tournament champ
will aim to defend their crown on the
heels of a three-game erie weep of
Illinois-Chicago. The Raiders beat
UIC 5-3 in nine inning to open the
erie then 7-1 and 9-5 in the final
two game.
Sharon Palma wa the winning
pitcher in each of the fir t two games
allowing a total of only four earned
run through 13-plu inning to bring
her record to 14-9.
Alli on Cox recorded a hit in all
thr e game including bla ting two
home run in the econd conte~t. Cox
also picked up the win in the third
game, taking the r ign from Palma in
the fourth inning before P rkin again
to k over.
ut th star of thew k nd a
Jherica William ·. The senior slugger
entered the week r nked in the top-ten
nationally in five different ategorics,
includ'ng a Divi ion I-be t .925 ·lugging percentage and 1.3 1 run batted
in per game.
William didn't disappoint with her
play la t week, picking up Horizon
League Player of the Week honor for
the third time this season. She recorded only three hits again t the Flames,
one in each game of the series, but all
three cleared the fence.
Her three roundtrippers bring her
eason home run total to 17 and her
career total to 20, a new school record.
The previous career record was 18
home run.
Overshadowed by the uccess of
Williams i sophomore shortstop
Kri ten Brad haw, who heads into the
post eason boasting a .368 batting
average. Bradshaw also ha 10 home
runs and 60 RBI, both of which would
be school records if not for Williams.
The Raiders close the regular season with a 29-24 record and their first
winning season since 2001. Their 13-7
league mark gives them the third seed
in the Horizon League Tournament,
where Wright State will face either
Loyola or Detroit on Thursday

w

w

First baSeman stretches to mak£ an out again it VD on 11mrsday. Jffight State defeated the Flyers 10-3. The Raiders have now won jive oftheir last
six games.

Baseball still top in leag ue
Baseball wins
three games
including a home
game against
Dayton
I

Clint Davis
davis.398@vvright.edu

~ile the Wright State softball
team was wrapping up a number-three
see in the Horizon League tournament, the WSU baseball squad continued to climb league rankings with
another 3-1 week.
The Raiders began their week facing off with a familiar non-conference
foe, the UD Flyers. In their fir t meeting this season, Dayton defeated WSU
12-10 in an extra-inning game, but the
second match wouldn't prove so successful for the Flyers.
Starting pitcher for Wright State
was junior Rylan Ostrosky, who
sports a 3. 72 ERA in 13 appearances
this year, threw for five innings only
allowing one run in that stretch.
The Raiders weren't only efficient
from the mound in this contest howw.

the

ever a th y knocked in five run. on
nine batt r m th fir t inning alone.
Though th re \ re many . tandout
p rfonnan s in the match, the player
of the gam had to be Jer my
Hamilt n, who doubled three times
and cored four runs as the Raider.
went on to win 10-3 in front of the
home crowd.
From there, the team went on the
road to Niles, Ohio to face off with
Horizon League· opponent
Young town State.
The match-up was long overdue as
the teams had yet to face off in 2008,
though they had each played 16 total
games against league opponents coming in.
The Raiders didn't wait long to
give the Penguins a proper Wright
State introduction as'the Green &
Gold knocked in two runs in the second inning on the strength of hit by
Jeff Mercer and Gerald Ogrinc.
Sophomore pitcher Alex Kaminsky
continued his brilliant year on tlie
mound by throwing six shutout
innings, striking out a season-high
four batters in the process to pick up
his fourth straight winning decision as
WSU defeated YSU 8-2.
The dominant pitching performances continued into the second game of
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the erie la t Saturday, this time it
wa, the arm of lefty Jon Durket.
Durket, who boast a team-low
.31 l ERA this ar, posted ·even
. corele inning in th conte t al ·o
allowing only six hit and triking-out
two batters on th way to improving
to 4-0 in HL contests this year; 4-2
overall.
Wright State took game one of the
double-header 6-3, thank al o to the
plate-work of Aaron Fields, Mercer
and Hamilton who all had two hits in
the game.
The series finale wasn't much like
the rest of the team's week coming in
as the Penguins started off by collecting two runs in the first while sitting
down all of Wright State's batters one
at a time.
In the game, Mercer would double
twice while Ross Vagedes and Kyle
Mossbarger each collected a pair of
hits but it wouldn't be enough as
Youngstown State took the match 8-5.
With this serie in the books, the
Raiders improved to 24-18 overall,
13-6 in Horizon League play, which is
good enough for second place in HL
rankings. The team will return to
action again this Friday night at
ischwitz Stadium for a rematch
against Youngstown State.
com
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Tournament time:
How will WSU softball do?
· Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@wright.edu

This off- ca on Wright State head
tball oach Mike arabe
anted
to foct! on i npro ing th t am' hit-

ning games.
Their 29-26 record is their first
winning season ince 2001.
Averaging just over six runs a game
has helped them achieve that goal.
Heading into thi weekend'
Horizon League Tournament the
Raider. are a third eed earning them
a fir t round bye - a far cry fr m their
cventh eed last ea on.
So are the Raiders a hoo-in to win
the Horizon League Tournament
again this season?
Hell no. Hell no with a capital NO.
If they want to win the tournament
they will most likely have to play
Loyola, Cleveland State and
Valparaiso. The Raiders are a combined 2-6 against those teams.
Plus, Wright State's pitching will
have to be at the top of their game.
Their pitching is good, but they're
young, too.
Of the team's five pitchers two are
freshman and three are sophomores.
On the flip side, Jamie Perkins
was the Horizon League Tournament
MVP and also won the pitching
award, so anything is possible.
And the women are on a hot streak
right now. They've won five of their
last seven games.
So does Wright State have a shot
at winning the league tournament
again? Hell yeah. Are they guaranteed to win? Hell no. ·
Freshman Justine Shilt prepares to throw out a runner. "Wright State swept enc over tlJ£ weekend in a three game series and prepare for
·

tlJ£ Horiwn League Tournament this weekend in Chicago.
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LeVeck Lighting
Looking for college students to earn unlimited
income. Make your own evening schedule Must
have tran portation and digital camera. A k for
Chri 667-4421.

Chemistry Tutor Needed
Tutor Needed for S.A.T. to help high chool tudent with ubject paper. $30 per hour. In Enon.
Contact: 937-6 9-0736

For Rent
Located in the Dayton historic district near
UDIMVH, Oregon district, and Brown St. businesses. Restored Victorian woodwork, brick
walls, iron fence Eff. $325, 1 bedroom $375,
2 Bedroom house $60o+ per month.
(937) 224-3022.
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Seeking fre h, fun, tudent marketing rep !
o Quotas! • o Pre sure!
Hooper Concepts, a local custom apparel and
promotional products bu ine , i eeking tudent ale rep to market our creen-printmg,
embroidery, promotional produ ts and new
Direct to Garment printing. capabilitie on campus and in the community. Earn 50% of gros
profit on every ale. Training provided! Contact
bill@hooperconcepts.com or call 434-1100.
Ground keeper - Part Time
Pepp rtree Villa Apartments in Fairb rn seeks
ist with general
an enthusiastic individual to
maintenance, grounds upkeep, painting, exterior
cleaning and other duties. Fax re ume to 4271097 or call M elissa at 429-2900. Credit/criminal/drug te t req'd. EOE
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UMIYERSITY WOODS
Call today for our SRecials
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The challenge is to fill every row acros , every column do~ and every
3x3 box with the digits 1 through 9. Each 1 through 9 digit must appear
only once in each row acr , each column do~ and each 3x3 box.
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Mary Poppin ·inn but Loving
We are hiring an independ nt, outgoing, hone ·t
individual mal or female to handle daycare in
my Springboro home for 4 children age , 10,
10, 12. THis i a great opportunity for a tudent
pursuing a teaching degree. Exceptional pay
ummer hours M-F 8:30am - 5:30pm. Must be
willing to ubmit to background check. Please
ubmit letter of intere t or resume to
nikkigraham09&yahoo.com

Sudoku

YELLOW SPRINGS RENTALS
1-2 bedroom apartments available in Yellow
Spring $400-$795. Check our web site dunphyreale tate.com or call Teresa at 937-7671140 for detail . DUNPHY REAL E TATE,
INC.

s

937-878-6700 ~~~
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AM MANAGEMENT
SUMMER WORK PROGRAM
FREE housing in the Woods
FULL-TIME employment, above
minimum wage
WORK INCLUDES cleaning , bed
reconfigurations, floors, etc.

LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Previous summer employees
must reapply
Check out our web site!

http://www.geocities.com/amsummerwork

You may apply online, or pick up
an application at any of the
community offices or the Office of
Residence Services. Applications
are due no later than
Friday, May 9.
For further information, please
contact Gina, Robyn, or Ken at

429-4662
or

EOE

zoombezibay.com
Job Line 888.789.3490

775-4141/3081

·•ac
Baruainsl

Run

P rall

$40

ndows or Unux on Your M

IC t

Awesome
Fa1rborn Bar
Owner wants to retire

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
LEASE OR BUY
Take over operations
You pay expen e , You keep profits!
f lexibl Financing
Seriou

Inquiries Only

PO Box 1305
Fairborn OH 45324

Come to Post-Lottery
May5
Forest Lane Community Center
Noon - 4 p.m.
Prepayment of $150 will need to be made at sign-up.
Post-Lottery & Campus Housing information available on our web site at:
www.wright.edu/housing or call our office (Residence Services) at 775-4172 .

.. . DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT HOUSING I

